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ELEVEN KILLED

AS FAST EXPRESS

MOTHER
Fatalities Occur In Coaches of

Passenger Train Stalled On -

A Suite Embodying the Utmost in Style
at a Rare Bargain Price Usual Credit

You can buy any-
thing In our store on
our liberal credit

Doyle, the engieeer, was pinned
under the wreckage and killed,. -

Rescuers said his hand had to be
pried from his throttle.

Engineer Ignores Signal
New York Central officials here

said that Martin Doyle, "engineer of
the express, had run by three sig-

nals in meeting death at his post on
his 50th birthday.

He disregarded a. distant signal,
one and three-quarte- r miles from
the standing train,; they said; then
passed a home signal, three-quarte-

of a mile from the passenger
train, and tinally ignored the flag-
man of the passenger train, who had
gone back with a red lantern.

Railroad officials announced that
the block si.aaials had been inspected
after the wreclt and found to be i

working order and set against
train No. 34.

asleep in two Pullmans at! the rear
of the passenger train. The body of
Maru Doyle of Albany, engineer of
the express, waj found in the wreck-
age with one hand fast to the throt-
tle. ;

Only two of the dead have so far
been identified. They are Martin
Doyle of Albany, engineer on the
express train, and a
baby, aupposeif.to-b- e the ehild of
Kellis ,C.Crouse ,of Ulica. Mr.
Crouse' was removed tVa hospital
here unconscious and the child was
identified by the Pullman conductor.

Many1 Are Unidentified.
Among the dead also was a man

believed to be W. J. Heuill of Syra-
cuse. The others were two uniden-
tified men, a boy and an elderly
woman.

The train on which virtually all
the killed and injured were passen-
gers was No. 28, a New York Cen-
tral passenger train from Buffalo to
New York, with two Pullmans, two
day coaches and baggage and mail
cars. .The train which crashed into

it wai a Michigan Central special of
ten cars carrying express.

The rear car of the passenger
train, a Pullman in which 12 pas-
sengers were asleep was split to
pieces. Twenty-tw- o people were
asleep in the other Pullman. The
train had stopped in an open field
between Glenville tod Scotia, be-

cause of a defective water pipe in
the engine.

Flagman Tells Story. .

C Robinson, flagman on the train,
gave tbe following version of the
accident:

"I went back 30 car lengths and
saw No. 34 coming toward me and
I stayed in the middle of the track
as long as I dared. She kept com-

ing and did not blow her whistle. I
waved my red lantern and tbrf m, the
red fuse into the cab as it whizzed
by, but I did not see the engineer do
anything."

Just before the1 crash 'came the
fireman on No. 34 leaped from his
cab and escaped serious injury, but

terms. A mU csnh

--iSfeSl If. ' payment down and
Main Line Due to Engine Tn .the nalance In easyv i nsmi menis.

Trouble. !

The unusually attractive pieces
comprising-

- these beautiful cane
and mahogany suites are expertly
constructed. The generous size

pieces have full steel spring con-

struction and are fitted' with loos
spring-fille- d cushions.Schenectady, N. Y.. June

Eleven persons were killed ariU 21

crzi today when a train oi ex-

press cars crashed into the rear end
of a passenger train which h.id
stopped about two miles from Sche-

nectady because of engine trouble.
All but one. of those killed were

- tyr sj siKawiiiiiiiiirSpecial Luncheon. 75c Faxton
hotel. Main Cafe. Adv.
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Come to Harttnan's and see tl.

unusually handsome line of cans
and overstuffed suites at extremely
low prices. Can be-;h- ad In dholce

figured velour or tapstry.

TRADE UPSTAIRS SAVE

HI
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i Hi-0v- en 1
Iff"?"!! n,,?; r i l

Water
Power

Washer

28Clothlmi
Don't let wash day be a
day of drudgery for you.
Put your clothes Into this
washer, turn on the city
water and let It do all
tbe hard work.

If tRn JTi lC4LffntT I sas rang, you want, fit Xr ri i: 7
LlllNfefflHU IraUl I l I Has four large burn- - lr Kj fNil JS JliJI ILJ I rs. Notice th large l If f- -
HIS TTl I "ven aod'the broil- - f N ' J i
kill MjL ltA er. Has white enam- - l I i IK V Z
lIlifT p1 rir el splasher back. 'Is jj ' I BIX .S

h.W J , U very neat and sanl- - IT 1 LJ
WT : J U "

tary, easy to keep J I V5 P. UJ , clean. V J )sA - i1 Solid Oak Bargain x 1

1! IA Bargain100 Lb. Capacity
Enamef, Linedr K'

$42 A refrigerator that Is built to meet
tbe demands of large families, and
still does not take
up a lot of floor
space. Food

are
white enamel

Manufacturers Are Unloading
Here It Is in a Nut --Shell:

are anxious to raise money and are
MANUFACTURERS at big concessions to cash

buyers. We bought several hundred Men's and Young
Men's Suits, guaranteed alPwool and in the latest styles, at
prices that remind us of the days gone by. We are offering,
to the men and young men of Omaha these extra fine gar-
ments at a price that cannot be duplicated, quality con- -

The appearance
of your dining
room will be

I o II o5a 0

'

ea.tly lmprovea
E

Ilinedv the addition
"of this handsome

Yes, Indeed, here Is a
convenience that no
conscientious house-
wife chould be with-
out Everything you
neeit for .preparing .

the meals, can be
stored in Its spacious
compartments
ways at your finger
tips.

T.
buffet. Comes in
golden or fumd
oak finish. LJ

-- if ."A A '1 Genuine Red Cedar
' -. Double Utility BargainTV

iijiW
Men's and Young

Men's
All-Wo-ol Suits r

Banded Brass' Bed
Oar Price Is

Our Price isToulL admit wa are of Note this handsome banddbrass
bed. If you are seeking a bed that$ A duofold or settee by

day and a single motion
converts It Into a full
size bed at nisrht. Gold-- '682

fering you a dandy bar-

gain at this price. Ab-

solutely moth, proof a
safe place for your
"best" clothes

pen or fumed finish. Up582
will add beauty
a,nd dignity to
your bedroom, be

6ure to see this
bed before you
buy yours. To-

morrow's price...

holstered in spamsa
fabrlcoid.

Genuine
Leather mi

Large
Crib

Can be had In the
pretty white el

or the ivory
finish. A guar-
anteed "Simmons"
make.

Has full springseat and back
of the large,
comfy kind, ex-

actly as Illus-
trated. A bar-
gain at

Worth $40 to $60 132 '62i J3tfOak Porch Swing
You cannot afford to be without
one. - Comes in the fumed oak fin

am'if feel9x12 Seamless

Included in this large assortment are a number of Suits of
heavy enough weight for Fall and Winter wear. Be wise
and lay away one or two garments for your fiiture needs.
Each and every model is the latest in style, newest in colors
and in fabrics we guarantee. We have also placed in this
sale the odds and ends of our stock which remained after
the close of our highly successful 20 discount sale. All go
at $25 --even money.

ish, is built very
Strongly. Seat Is
four feet long and
comes complete
with chains and
ceiling hooks,
ready for hanging

$475
27x54 Inch

Velvet Rugs
While the stock lasts we are offering a num-

ber of the popular 27x54-inc- h Velvet Rugs

rt
inWilton

are In need ofi V.-,- i .3 , I hi

i'.

Rugs J

8S)P
be sure to a$eassortment of

3
at a greatly reduced
price. We have but a
limited number for sale,
and if you are In need of
one, we advise you to
come early.

The Junior Shop Announces
HUNDREDS of $17.50 and $20.00

Wilton rugs we are
placing v sale to-
morrow. The pat- -
terns are most chajm-ln- g,

the color scheme
very alluring.; Every
rug a bargain, at. . . .;Jk-

-

WING to theO extreme low
Usual

Credit

Easy

Terms
' !AT

xr,

price and small
margin of profit,
we are compelled
to make a small

charge for altera;
tions. ,

;

v

!

We reserve the
right to limit the
number of gar-
ments any one per-
son shall buy.

MS- -

$1.00 A WEEK
Buys a Columbia
Hartma.n'3 tve made it possible
for everyone who loves music to
have it in their horns. This model
C-- 2 In i golden oak or majjogany,
only $50- - Come In tomorrow.

Harttnan's Is
the most pop-
ular store at
which to"
make your
purchase be-

cause If you
have not the
ready cash we
will cheerful-
ly open up an
account with
you. Come In
and learnabout our
credit system.

Perhaps you
have not stop-
ped to con-

sider wait
Easy Terras"

really means.
It means that
you can buy
all the furni-
ture you need
and pay,for it
on terms that
are made to
suit you. Isn't
that fair?

. i . n rrReed CarriageEvery suit a Junior Shop style and fabric, assuring
splendid wear and appearance Plenty are pure all
wool.' Plain colors or mixtures in various models
and styles. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

HiPeninsular RangeJust the kind
baby will want
Body and hood
of twisted fi-

ber reed; largerubber tired
wheels. Buy It

34a
This " burner" Is
a range you wilj

pleased .to own.
Coojis and bakes
very evenly, comes
with plain door. 2mY atIweniy eetabove the high, p.enlsi ''." and only...

Distinctive Walnut Bargain
Dresser . . . $79.50
Chifforette $68.75
Bed . $65.75
Toilet Table $59.75

Here is a bedroem suite that any
lady in the land will be proud
to own. The design 4s most
pleasing. Note the large mirror
of the dresser, and tine triplicate ''
mirror of the toilet table. Con-
vince yourself of this suite by
seeing it on our floor.

J ?pk- -
yj

Folding Sulky
Look at this picture closely and
we are sure that you'll find it is
Just tie sulky to buy. Light In

weight, folds Fumed-- Oa Deskn x BSk. ' i in mm n i
few on ial u I ($lfi7S

easily aim xuui-pactl- y.

Tbe back
"adjusts bo that
baby can sleep
restfully. Only

8L HMmMm "Specials" for to-
morrow only. Has
large, roomydrawer and book-
shelf below. In hir

fnmd osk finish.
X-A- -' LI U U IS LI dSI IKZS m f:

.li.Second Floor SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM jj Securities Bldg.
"v Sixteenth between. Harney and Howard. rg3LmEW; q
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